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The d iitive Maria, native of Dawson Creelc B.C., is a fourtb year
~1caeduatlotuent 5h. occaulonally fndsit difficult te bandie

lt's tough te balance both," iii. mad."I trto arrange my ichedult,
*,ough, sol1 bave as s work ms possible to d.lng thefield hockey

WaLddton tofield hockey, M"r
ks an avld soccer player. Sh. hau

p4dfor thé lat ten seasons but
ber interest for the gamwan-

tashe dvelops ber skillh for
'il flnd mysef gmttng sule ln .

soccer; 1 may mlo even play next
year. Wtb f edhockey, l'm ktem-
frgnewd*bLng.mbagchallenged

Curicannon feels the Uof A Fied
Hockey Program has a lot of
potential.

"One pobm thathamrpers the
pr.gram. is that îhe sport is nôt tbat
popular loca*l. The feeder pro-

grisfromo the higb scbools are
Ievn. hveognyfor d hoey,

sin ali. I thnk onlyfour hsckey,"
she $W -

Despite the fact that this is ber
fourth year, Maria bas notrýae any

amer ate t m.AtpesntV lan n
ut> m ca worImabout athergbt

naw. It dbm eal lr o . t rsa nl seeto emad
havefiat,

As Abe.cof thbs Month, Maria receives a commlas atvplaque
fronmSport Cek ahid chequefor$50.OOwiIb. donatedan ber nameto
dms chaday o(her d
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kicludes airt, inewlght mea &bar, 7 nlghts
accomodatio, tasfrWS% weo=meparty & briefing.sk
shuNtecasno shuUe, stats and lcal taes.
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AMEXALPINE (FMm poerus
mlckldeairfare, btrs, 2 nlghfs deluxe accomodaId&i,
2 fuil days of skllngwfth Ift tickets, locai taxes.
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JACKON MBUE (s.ia àpun
kidcuder airfar. tanrsmn amits plus champagne,
5 nVMit accomodalion wil 5 days of skiirg tdm, siate
and loc"ltaxe&.
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Golden Bear Basketball

vs
Lewis-Clark State

TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 6

7:30 Pm e Varslty Gym-
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Panda
soccer.

Theèan du soccer teamis traveling
to Vancouver this weekend t0
ComD t in the Canada West Champ-1o0hp The tournament will heaa
gruelling one as the Pandas must
playthreeof their four games within
a 24-hour period,

Despite an inordinate amnount of
Injures, including four players &ut
with knee damage, Coach Peter
Crocker remains optimistic, "We
have a very strong back four ind a
useful midfieid. if our strikers can
corne up with strong performances,
we wilha more than on our way."

The Pandas have currently com-
piled a 4-1-O exhibition record.

Bears No. 2'
CIAJ FOQTDALLRANKINGS

previau s rankings in parentheses:
1. McMaster (2)
2. Aberta (3)
3. Calgary (1)
4. Bi"hp's.(5)
5. York (6)
6. Acadia (4)
7. Guelph (7)
8. Western (8)
9. carleton(9)

10. Queens (10)

I Our Sunsbine Chicken likes fast cars
and fast hems. He hopes someday to
become elther a nuclear physicist or
a beautician. His pet peeve is, per-
forming before.empty auditoriums

I1ntraMwùaIS
by Dm Soyd

The recently completed Intramu-
rai Men's Tennis Tournamnent could
very wéli b. deemied the must suc-
cessful one ever. Over 160 entrants
competed in th. single knockout
competition. The games, played
before thousands of ernpty Butter-
dome seatsdid produce three
worthy champions.

In the 'A' event, Date Cunning-
ham dispatched f ive opponenas
before running into a red bot Darryl
Mekecbok in the final. Combining
shot-mnakingprowesswithspotsman-
sbip, Cunningham ultlmately pre-
vailed in the fieroely contested
match to take the tlle.

Keitb Yap Won the 'B' event,
advancing through, five gruelling
matches before overcoming Rick
Sereda in ah. final.

Layon Ingstrup ousted Samuel
Ngan to take the beglnner's title ('C'
Event). Ingsrup mixed his shoas well
and displayed ability beter sulted to
the advanced section.

.The Men's Tour de Campus bike
race was a success despite Inde-
ment weather. The Enginees's dem-
onstrated their physical and mecban-
ical prowess, taklnS three~ of ahe top
four spots..The overail wiinner was
Peter Totb, with David Tupper a
dose second. Mike Ramsy, from
Arts, cdaimed thirdspot, one second
uhead ci nqus Mctonéld and fa

ih.ui.yOdéùS
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